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I{EI)OX{T ûN THE WOMIT,N rN'r0 r{ûUSII{G NOW (WIr{Ð INIT'TA]'IVE 

Through the Women into }lousing Now (WIIIN) initiative, the Portland l-lousing Bureau 
(PI'IB) will direct $300,000 of its existing F'Y2013-14 budget to urgently meet the needs of 
highly vulnerable wornen experiencing homelessness in Portland. Specifìcally, PIIB will work 
with existing, highly-ef'lective nonprofìt providers to assist women experiencing homelessness 
through street outreach, shelter diversion, housing placement and rent assistance. 

Whv a focus on women experiencing hornelessness? 

More than 1,676 women experience homelessness on any given night in Multnomah 
Countyl, which is a22o/o inõrease lì'orn two years ago. Alarge percentage of women 
reported that domestic or sexual violence was an immediate cause of their homelessness. 
Being on the streets automatically puts a woman at increased risk fbl violence. 

Currently, the City finds two women's shelters, both of'which have wait lists of'130 to 190 
persons. If a woman neecled somewhere to sleep tonight, it would be weeks or maybe even 
months befòre she could find a bed in the shelter. Additionally, women ol'color are over
represented among the general population experiencing homelessness. Females comprise 
38% of the general population experiencing hornelessness, while they comprise 42o/o of the 
populations of' color experiencing homelessness. 

'flre Portland l-Iousing Bureau will initiate Ll/omen into Housing Now, a targeted allocation 
of'$300,000 fì'orn PI-IB's existing FY2013-14 budget. Funds will assist 92 women 
experiencing homelessness to fìnd permanent homes. The program will support woüìen as 
they gain and maintain housing stability through rent assistance, sfeet outreach, sheller 
diversion and housing placement. The finds will help to shorten shelter stays and free up 
capacity in existing shelters. 

How will funds be used? 

Funds will be allocated through PI-IB's existing contractors. The table below summarizes 
amounts and contracted activities: 

Contractor Amount Outcomes Activities 

IJuman $70,000 7 chtonically horneless Street outreach, rent 
Solutions f'amilies housed assistance, housing 

placement, retention 

JOIN Íi I 00,000 5 chronically homeless Street outreach, rent 
women housed; 20 assistance, housing 
additional homeless placement, retention 
households housed 
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Northwest $30,000 30 women diverted frorn Shelter diversion, to 
Pilot Project shelter into stal¡le support housing 

housing pla.eement, retention 

'I'ransition 
$ 100,000 30 women housed Shelter diversion, housing 

Projects and diverted from placement, retention 
shelter 

TOTAL: w04,000 92 women permanently 
housed 

In addition to the above outcomes, WINI{ resources will be used to leverage existing City 
General Funds to expand women's winter shelter capacity and inerease housing plaeement 
of women directly from winter shelter. 

h{ore resources are_needed to open uf¡_ bottle-necks in existing system" 

In lìY 201041, City Council approved a one-time allocation of fl1 million to help 
unsheltered Portlanders in the central city. The appropriation was highly effective. It 
targeted funds to use our existing shelter capacity more efIìciently and to free up 
"bottlenecks" in the service system. As a result, people more quickly moved liom the 
streets or emergency shelters into their own homes. In total, more than 300 households 
were housed in just one year - nearly a household a day. 

Additional resoulces allocated by City Council are needed for rent assistance, which will 
be used to free up existing bottlenecks in the existing women's shelter system by: l) 
moving womelt from shelters into homes; 2) providing eviction prevention or housing 
placement to divert women lrom entering shelter in the first place. 

An additional $700,000 allocation to this work (for a total investment of $l miltion) 
could provide permanent homes for approximately 250 to 300 women ($3,000 to 
$4,000/person). 

In addition, this targeted investment would: 
e Shorten shelter wait lists 
o Reduce the length ol'stay in shelter 
e F-ree up additional shelter beds due to quicker rnovement ol'women into housing 




